
Phi Beta members. Left to right: Gilbertine Mauldin, Meredith Lentz, Carol Boykin, Jack 
ie Long, Elizabeth Efird, Chris McNeil, Elizabeth Fulp, Edyth Smart Grecta Henricksen, Mary 
Dean Stevenson, Nancy Hunnicutt, Sara Toenes, and Diana Reed Jackson. Not pictured are 
Mrs. Dorothy Moore Jackson and Mrs. Linda West Little 

WC Phi Beta Chapter Invites 14; Dr. Kendon Smith Speaks In Assembly 
Woman's College Epsilon Chap- 

ter of Phi Beta Kappa Invited 
thirteen senior* and one Junior to 
become members In an assembly 
March 17, 1959 In Aycock audl- 
torlam. Dr. Kendon Smith, chap- 
ter bead, spoke on the honorary 
scholarship society. Dr. John E. 
Bridgers. secretary-treasurer, an- 
nounced the elections 

Senior Initiates are Carol Dee 
Boykin .Wilson .English; Eliza- 
beth Vearl Efird Wlnslon-Salem. 
English: Elizabeth Heater Fulp. 
WlzKton-Salem,   sociology:    Greta 

Christine Henrlckson, Durham, 
history: Nancy Lyttleton Hunni- 
cutt, Holly Hill, S. C, English; 
Mrs Dorothy Moore Jackson, 
Chapel  Hill,  biology. 

Other seniors are Mrs. Diana 
Reed Jackson, Rock Hill, S. C, 
English; Meredith Blake Lentz. 
Raleigh, history; Mrs. Linda West 
I.lttle. Klnston, biology; Jacque- 
line Long, Rocky Mount, history; 
Grace Christine McNeill, Wllkes- 
boro, chemistry; Edyth Glynn 
Smart, Bostlc, sociology; and Mary 
Dean Stevenson, High Point, his- 

tory- 
Sara Ja-:e Toenes, Greensboro, 

Is the Junior initiate. She is a 
French major. Gilbertine Mauldin, 
an English major from Kannapolls, 
was elected as a Junior laat year. 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiates must 
be a candidate for the A. B. de- 
gree. Seniors must have ninety 
hours of credit In the liberal arts 
field, and Juniors must have 
aeventy-five hours of credit in the 
liberal arts field. A 332 liberal 
art* average Is required of seniors 
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Phi Alpha Theta 
Initiates 10 Students; 
One Faculty Member 

Phi Alpha Theta. national hon- 
or society In history. Initiated 
ten students and one faculty mem- 
ber at a tea March 34 In Mclver 
lounge of Elliott Hall. 

Seniors Initiates are Betty 
Barrett. Elizabeth Efird. Bertha 
Harris. Greta Henricksen, and 
Joyce Hurdle. Patricia Barbee. 
Martha Ann Helms, Maria Lam- 
prakoa, Shirley Dean Tester and 
Rosalind Wexler are the Junior 
initiates 

Dr. BlackweU P. Robinson of 
the history faculty is the faculty 
Initiate. 

Jacqueline Long Is president and 
Meredith Lentz Is secretary- 
treaaurer. Miss Josephine liege Is 
the faculty sponsor. Gil Maulden, 
Alice Wingate and Mary Dean 
Stevenson are the other mem- 
bers who were Initiated aa Juniors 
last   year. 

in order to obtain membership 
In Phi Alpha Theta a student 
must hsve at least 18 hours of 
history with an average of better 
than B. She must also hsve a B 
average in two-thirds of her other 
courses. 

The newly formed "cultural 
csssmlttee" of N8A la sponsor- 
ing sn outdoor Jan concert, to 
be given free of chart* some- 
time early In May. Pirticipints 
most be able to meet and ar- 
range  a  program. 

If Interested, please drop s 
■seal to either Pat Clark or 
Eileen WUIser with roar name 
and the Instrument HI yon can 
■Jay. 

S6A Candidate Shortage 
Disturbs Legislature 

The scarcity of Student Govern- 
ment office candidates and the 
Senior Car Bill became major 
Issues at the last Legislature meet- 
ing held March 18. 

Deadline was an hour before 
the Legislature meeting for the 
self-nominations submitted by 
students hoping to hold an SGA 
office. 

According to a report given by 
Peggy Hlnson. chairman of Elec- 
tions Board, the four major SGA 
offices of vice-president, secre- 
tary, treasurer, and Judicial oBard 
chairman were uncontested. No 
nominations were received for po- 
sition of National Student As- 
sociation Co-ordinator. The office 
of president of Inter-Faith was 
unopposed. Only eleven sopho- 
mores were running for Junior 
House Presidencies. 

Miss Hlnson's announcement 
brought an outburst of comments 
from legislators concerned about 
the apparent lack of interest In 
Student Government. They point- 
ed out the value of holding an 
office and also the undeslrablllty 
of holding an unopposed office. 
The student responsibility argu- 
ment was enumerated also. 

A motion to extend the nomi- 
nation deadline was accepted. 
Riding with the bill was a stipu- 
lation that a house meeting be 
called In all dormitories that night 
to notify the student body of the 
elections situation and to urge 
hesitant Individuals to run for 
offices. 

The Senior Car Bill was passed 
with  little objection. 

A Rules Committee report was 
heard and severs! rule clarifica- 
tions were accepted. 

Soph University Sermon 

Features Dr. Bcnfield Jr. 
The Rev. Dr. William A. Ben- 

field, Jr., pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church In Shreve- 
port, Louisiana, will be guest 
speaker at the Sophomore Uni- 
versity Sermon Sunday morning 
at 11:15 In Aycock Auditorium 

Dr. Benfield, former vice-presi- 
dent snd professor of practical 
theology, and recently an Instruc- 
tor in the humanities at Louisville 
Presbyterian Seminary, assumed 
his present position In July, 19S8. 

Golden Chain Inducts 
9 Seniors. 6 Juniors 

Nine seniors and six Juniors 
were recently tapped into Golden 
Chain, campus hononary socie- 
ty. New senior members are D 
Ann Hanna, Olivia Edmund-nn. 
Shirley Smith. Gil Mauldin, Le- 
nore Ruffln. Bennie Ruth Wil- 
liams, Betty Motley, Sue Dudley 
and Beth Hines. Junior members 
are Margie Acton, Ann Phillips, 
Fays Batts. Lucy Davis, Lucia 
Jones and Sandy Margolls. 

Membership in Golden Chain la 
based on character, service, achol- 
a r s h 1 p. leadership, tolerance. 
Judgment and magnanimity. New 
.members are tapped in the spring 
and In the fall 

Golden Chain officers are Alice 
Wingate,   president:    Mary    Jane 
Phillips, vice - president: Peggy 
Duncan, treasurer; and Terry Ann 
Garrison, corresponding secretary. 

Previous to this, be was senior 
minister at Highland Presbyterian 
Church in Louisville for nine 
years. 

Originally      from      Greenville, 
West   Virginia,   he    received   his 

DR. BENFIELD 

A. B. degree from Davidson Col- 
lege In 1938 and his B. D. and 
Th. M. degrees from Louisville 
Presbyterian Seminary. In 1944, 
he earned his Th. D degree at the 
Southern Baptist Seminary and 
in 1949 his D. D. from Davidson. 

In past years. Dr. Benfield has 
been editor of the young's peo- 
ple's department of the Christian 
Observer and of Sunday School 
Lessons for Young People, pub- 
lished by the Presbyterian Church- 
es 01 the United States, and co- 
author of Understanding The 
Books Of The Old Testament He 
also has been speaker for numer- 
ous college religious week pro- 
grams. 

Chairman of the Sermon is Jean 
Teague. 
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CAROL CARSON 

Candidate Carol Carson 
Seeks Position Of Veep 

Carol Carson, candidate for the 
office of Vice-President of SGA 
is this year's House President In 
Jamieson dorm. During her fresh- 
man year, Carol was President of 
her class. Freshman Class Elec- 
tions chairman and a representa- 
tive to Legislature. Her freshman 
and sophomore years, she waa a 
member of the Consolidated Uni- 
versity Council and Dolphin-Seal. 
Carol Is also a member of the 
Health Lisson Committee. 

The following statements ex- 
pres Carol's beliefs on the office 
which she seeks: 

"Our Student Government Is 
the most valuable of all the things 
here on our campus. It is the ONE 
organization at Woman's College 
which claims the membership of 
every student and In which each 
student has an equal responsibil- 
ity and equal rights. 

Legislature Is a vital part of 
student government, and I believe 
that ONLY through the student's 
opinions voiced in legislature will 
our Student Government function 
to Its fullest capacity There are 
many organizations on our campus 
for which there are specific mem- 
bership qualifications. These qual- 
ifications are based on different 
things—scholastic achievement, a 
major field of study, religion, year 
In school, or what have you. Leg- 
islature, however, Is open to the 
members of the Student Govern- 
ment Association at large. True, 
there are dorm representatives 
and eor-offlclo members; but any- 
one may attend and Join In the 
discussion st any time . . . More 
of this I would like to see . . . 

Many people often compare our 
student government to that of 
other schools asking always the 
same question "They do such-and- 
such, why can't we?" What would 
be more appropriate for a com- 
parison than a simple flower? Like 

Csathned  on  Psge Three 

MARGERY DAVIS 

Margery Davis Lists 
Her Aims For Veep 

Margery Davis, Secretary of 
SGA la seeking the office of vice- 
president of SGA In the coming 
elections. Miss Davis was a mem- 
ber of the Freshman Commission 
her freshman year and a mem- 
ber of Honor Board and CU 
Council  her sophomore year. 

In speaking of student govern- 
ment Margery states: 

| "A statement in our handbook 
reads: The Student Government 
Association is the organization by 
means of which the students gov- 
ern themselves. The success ef 
the organization depends upon the 
students themselves for they are 
student government.' 

The Legislative branch of our 
Student Government Association 
Is the branch through which the 

1 students gain the greatest op- 
portunity for governing them- 

j selves; therefore It is In this 
! branch of our Student Government 
| that the students—all the stu- 
dents—should be most active. As 
a candidate for the office of Vice- 
president of student government, 
I feel that: 

1. All students should be made 
aware of their right to attend 
Legislature meetmga and to voice 
their opinions. 

2. Students should be encour- 
aged to bring suggestions for gov- 
erning the campus to Legislature 
in the form of a motion or a reso- 
lution, or they should ask their 
legialators to bring the proposal 
for them. 

3. The Legislature agenda should 
be posted In all dormitories, so 
that the students would be more 
aware of the matters under dis- 
cussion st legislature 

4. The Legislature should be 
used as a channel through which 
the members of the student body 
express their opinion on matters 
of concern to them. 

5. As the chairman of Leglsla- 
Ci.ll—id sa Page Three 

WC, UNC Joint Concert 
To Be Presented Sunday 

The Woman's College Choir and I Fishermen" by Benjamin Britten; 
the Men's Glee Club of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina will 
present s Joint concert Sunday at 
4:00 p.m. In Aycock Auditorium 
under the supervision of Dr. Rob- 
ert Morris, director of the WC 
Choir; and Dr. Joel Carter, di- 
rector of the Glee Club. The pro- 
gram will be presented again Sun- 
day night In Chapel Hill. 

Each of the choral organizations 
will present a separate group be- 
fore performing together. The 
Woman's College Choir will sing 

O Lord My God. Forgive Thou 
Me," by Bach; two choruses by 
Brahms: "How Should I Love?" by 
Richard Donovan; and "Bread 
Baking" by Bela Bartok. The 
Bach selection will be accom- 
panied   by   Joyce   Boone   at  the 

"Who Shall Speak for the Peo- 
ple?" by Kurka; and "Drinking 
Song" by Vaughan Williams. So- 
llsts are Anthony Lampron. tenor; 
Kenneth James and Richard Ger- 
riah, baritones. Accompanist is R 
V. Folk. 

The Choir and Glee Club will I 
Join to sing the "Mass In Honor 
of Saint Sebastian" by Heltor 
Vills-Lobos. under the direction 
of Dr. Mortis. This work, com- 
posed for three equal voices, may 
be performed by all women's, 
boy*', or men's voices, or by 
doubling any of these combina- 
tions. The choral groups will slag 
certain sections of the mass In 
unison; In other parts they will 
alternate between male and fe- 
male     performance.     Villa-Lobos 

piano, Martha Jane Gilreath and, uses the same Latin text and di- 
Frank Starbuck on contlnuo. So-1 visions of the Msss as did  Bach 
lolsts in the Brahms will be Jo 
Anne Weber, Jo Ann Curlee, Janet 
Stauffer and Jean Wall Penland. 

The University of North Caro- 
lina Glee Club will sing "O 
Brother Msn" by Charles Tal- 
madge; "Sometimes I Feel Like a 

MARGIE ACTON BARBARA BOERNER SALLY HANEY 

Acton, Bocrner, and Haney, Running 

For SGA President, State Platforms 
MARGIE ACTON 

Margie Acton, candidate for 
President of SGA, Is this year 
Junior House President and a 
member of the Healtb-Llason 

Committee. During her sophomore 
year, she served ss a member of 

BARBARA   BOERNER 

Barbara Boerner, candidate for 

i  the 
dency, 

In his famous B Minor Msss. The 
performance will be accompanied 
by a small instrumental ensemble 
composed of the following from Ith" committee reviewing class at- 
WC: Mldgle Earnhardt, violin; | tendance and during her freshman 
Martha Jane Gilreath and Frank «nd sophomore years as a repre- 
Starbuck bassoon and Hans-Karl aentatlve to the faculty-student 

^'bv   Pl^    vmlaTo   vtollni...   £lHM   *W>n    Council    and 

ranged +ZZZ ?Lu£b,"  "-''"~ «- '"*""*" "" *« "" 
ranged by Campbell; "Rustics and 

James Holmes. 
|    The pubUc Is Invited to attend. 

i o 

Her 
a Service 

and  mem- 

Dr. Hunter is President   \ Max Gardner Award 
ot Childhood international Recognizes Service 

Dr. Eugenia Hunter, professor 
of education at Woman'a College, 
was recently elected president of 
the Association for Childhood In- 
ternational during the Associa- 
tion's annual convention In St 
Louis, Missouri. Association for 
Childhood International la com- 
posed of people concerned with 
the education and well-being of 
children from 2 to 12 years of 
age. 

Dr. Hunter served aa vice presi- 
dent of the Association for two 
years, snd haa been a member ot 
the editorial board for CHILD- 
HOOD EDUCATION magazine 

A ..-raduste of Goucher College, 
Dr. Hunter received her master's 
degree from Teachers College of 
Columbia University, and the Ph. 
D. degree from Ohio State Uni- 
versity. Since 1V47 she haa taught 
undergraduate classes for WC pri- 
educstlon majors and graduate 
classes  In  elementary education 

Professor Gertrude M. Cox, 
head of the Consolidated Univer- 
sity of North Carolina's Institute 
of Statistics waa a recent winner 
of the IBM O. Max Gardner 
Award. The award, presented to 
Miss Cox st a dinner held on 
campus before spring vacation, Is 
given annually to the member of 
the Consolidated University's fac- 
ulty who "has msde the greatest 
contribution to the welfare of the 
human race" during the current 
school year A cash grant Is taken 
each year from the Income of a 
$25,000 trust fund set up by the 
late Oliver Max Gardner, a former 
North Carolina governor, often re- 
ferred to as the "father of the 
Consolidated   University." 

Miss Cox was the first woman 
department head In the history of 
State College when she Joined Its 
faculty In 1»40 to head the new 
department of experimental sta- 

CeaMased   en   page   few 

League  represcntstlve 
ber of the chorus 

Concerning the office, she states: 
| "As a student of the Womsn's 
I College and a candidate for presi- 
dent of student government, I 

I believe in the following principles 
I of student government, and pledge 
I to uphold them If elected presi- 
[dent: 

1. A student government based 
on continuing basic principles. 
upon which all else Is built. 

2. A student government which 
serves as s means of growth, snd 
s tool for the training of future 
citizens   In   responsible   freedom." 

3. A student government which 
plays s vital role In the Intellect- 
ual growth of the student by the 
creative thought and action ex- 
emplified through thoughtful and 
meaningful   legislation. 

S. A student government which 
serves ss s tool to combat pro- 
vincialism on the campus by fur- 
thering the understanding and 
knowledge of student activity 
throughout  the  world. 

8. A student government which 
has a place for each Individual, 
and is representative of all stu- 
dent opinion. 

Student Government Presl- 
Is Junior House President 

of Colt and a past reasurer of 
SGA. For two years she has been 
a delegate to State Student Leg- 
islature and Is a member of Its 
Interim Council. Miss Boerner has 
been   a   member of   the   Student 

SALLY HANEY 

Sally Thomas Haney, candidate 
for President of Student Govern- 
ment Association, served on the 
R.A Cabinet her freshman year, 
was Treasurer o fthe S.anoinore 
Class and la Assistant House Presi- 
dent in South Spencer. Legis- 
lature representative for two 
years. Junior House President, and 

rn the Executive Cabinet   She 
Advisory  Committee,  the   Execu-  i, , melnber ol GoIden chlm  Her 

tiveCsbinet,  Finance Board  and camp,ign manlger ta Mary K. Hall. 
statement.    Miss    Haney the Band. She was a section lead- 

er her freshman year and for the 
past year has been a columnist 
for the CAROLINIAN. 

Miss Boerner's platform Is 
printed  below: 

"It Is a known fact that we as 
students have the chance to gov- 
ern ourselves. It Is another known 
fact that we aa students would 
never consent to give up the 
chance of self-government. It Is 
also s known fsct that fewer and 
fewer are willing to commit them- 
selves to the yoke of responsibility 
of self-government . . . why? The 
answer haa many facets, a few of 
which  are   mentioned   below. 

"Apathy is a by-product of lack 
of comprehension and—perhaps, 
more often — of the downward 
spiral of lifelessness In an orga- 
nization. The next question which 
arises Is "Can the downward spiral 
be checked or, even better, stop- 
ped?" I think It can by action 
which la not coated by conformi- 
ty or fear of the opinions, be they 
good or bad, of others. Something 
must be done about NSA and CU 
Council.   Rules   Committee   needs 

In    her 
said: 

"Student Government Is an or- 
ganization with a definite purpose 
and should be so effective that it 
will be meaningful to students In 
every facet of campus life. It 
should not be an organization for 
those interested and active few, 
but rather one that will embrace 
and reflect the attitudes shown 
by si! groups, whether they be 
majority or minority within the 
organization. With this firm con- 
viction In mind, I should like to 
set forth these suggestions as 
those thst I think would serve to 
make our Student Government 
more effective: 

1. An effort to keep the campus 
well-informed with regard to all 
Student Government activities by 
continued good coverage. 

2. An effort to stimulate more 
campus spirit This could be par- 
tially accomplished by the co- 
ordination of some of the campus 
organizations such as Elliott Hall 
and the Recreation Association. 
A program along this Line would 
be effective In bolstering our so- 

to be supported; the sharp edges |ctal prosrtm ,, Woman's College. 
of the revised Honor Policy must 
be burnished: the Commercial and 

Continued  sa  Psge Three 

3. An effort to bring town SJ-J- 

dents more Into campus life by 
Continued  on Passe  Three 
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Student Government On The Decline 
Student government at Woman's Col- 

lege has stagnated. 
The above statement is best exempli- 

fied by the recent drive for SGA candi- 
dates. 

The deadline for self-nominations was 
set for March 18. However, it was an- 
nounced ni Legislature that a great many 
offices were unopposed—among them 
the offices of vice president, secretary, 
and treasurer — and the deadline for 
nominations was extended. 

Legislature members were urged to 
return to their respective dorms and en- 
courage students to run for office. Stu- 
dents were told that it was their duty to 
run for office, that they should serve the 
college in elective capacities. In addition, 
students were warned that the General 
Assembly might not appropriate the re- 
quested budget if it became evident that 
Woman's College did not have numerous 
students interested in serving through 
student government. 

On Voting 
By PeBgy Hinson 

Tomorrow we all have the privilege of 
voting for the girls who will be our stu- 
dent government leaders next year. The 
privilege of voting is a great one—not to 
be taken lightly or to be exercised with- 
out thought Tonight you, the student 
body, will meet each candidate. In addi- 
tion you will be able to hear speeches 
by 17 of the candidates. I urge each of 
you to listen to what these girls have to 
say. Most of the candidates, with the ex- 
ception of the Junior House President 
candidates, have made statements in this 
issue of the CAROLINIAN. Please read 
them, listen to the candidates tonight, 
think and then cast your vote intelligent 
ly. 

Tomorrow the preferential system of 
voting will be used except in the Junior 
House President election which is a 
check-off election due to the multiple 
number which must be elected. I believe 
the preferential system is the best that 
can be used since we don't have a two 
party system on this campus. By voting 
for more than one person you are not 
hurting your first choice. Therefore, if 

Long-time office seekers praised stu- 
dent government and enumerated the 
many benefits realized by active partici- 
pation in SGA. 

Unfortunately students were impress- 
ed by these pleas and all offices are now 
opposed, with the exception of Judicial 
Board Chairman which has one candidate 
and NSA Co ordinator which has no can- 
didates (proving that there are still some 
things on this campus which cannot even 
be given away). 

Perhaps this apparent lack of interest 
is indicative of a trend away from partici- 
pation in student government busy-work. 
Perhaps students are realizing that time 
cannot be equally split between class 
work and student government extra cur- 
riculars, and are deciding in favor of a 
more comprehensive education. 

Perhaps at last individuals are begin- 
ning to rely upon themselves, not upon 
regulated group-think activity. 

you have more than one choice, vote for 
her. On each set of ballots instructions 
are given about preferential voting. Read 
these if you are not sure of how to go 
about voting. Also be sure to register be- 
fore securing a ballot. 

At present much thought is being put 
into the idea of a two-party system on 
this campus. I believe the idea is a good 
one, but to become a reality the support 
and interest of the entire student body 
is needed. With present conditions on 
this campus (the lack of interest in stu- 
dent government which became apparent 
several weeks ago)—the previous state- 
ment is a big order which will be hard 
to fill. Somehow everyone woke up and 
realized before it was too late the sad 
state of affairs facing the first election. 
However, there are two most important 
elections after this one and a repeat per- 
formance seems inevitable. This is every- 
one's fault—no one person is responsi- 
ble. 

We are privileged to have a student 
government which is listened to by our 
faculty and administration. Let's keep 
it that way! 
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BY PATSY MADBY 
WeU .group, If It's not one thing, 

it's another. This time, It's elec- 
tions. Three weeks ago it was 
nominations; tomorrow It'll be 
Student Government election re- 
sults. By the next week, someone 
will be complaining about a con- 
cert In Aycock or lack of attend- 
ance at a class meeting. Talk, 
talk and where I 
are we? Next I 
year people will 1 
Mill be talking! 
about the lines" 
in the dining ', 
hall, the inefficl- j^ 
ency of SGA, or Palsy Msdry 
another Aycock play that Isn't 
"progressive." There will be talk 
of the Presidential elections in 
'60. and lapel buttons will be 
seen around the campl. And when 
that's over, we'll bring our poli- 
tics back to the campus level and 
start criticizing the few who 
weren't too frightened or uncon- 
fldent    to    nominate    themselves 

Noted N. C. Writer 
To Speak On Campus 

Gerald Johnson, a noted Tar 
Heel writer and newspaperman, 
will address the organizational 
meeting of the Friends of the Li- 
brary at 8:00 p.m. on April 15 In 
the Elliott   Hall   ballroom. 

Students are Invited to hear 
Mr. Johnson's speech. 'The Man 
Who Feels Left Behind." The sub- 
ject deals with the service the li- 
brary renders to the man who feels 
that he Is out-paced by current 
events, politics, science, and so- 
ciety. 

Born in Riverton, N. C, Mi. 
Johnron now Uves In Baltimore. 
He was associate editor >l the 
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS for 
eleven years, a professor of Jour- 
nalism si the University of North 
Carolina for two years, and an 
editorial writer for the BALTI- 
MORE EVENING SUN. Since 
1952 he has been a news com- 
mentator for WAAM-TV In Bal- 
timore He was recipient of the 
DuPont Commentators Awsrd in 
1953, the Sidney Hellman Found 
Award In 1954, and the George 
Foster Peabody award also In ' A. 
He has been a freelance writer 
since 1943 

Perhaps beat known for his his- 
torical books Mr. Johnson's works 
Include Andrew Jsckson. Ameri- 
ca's Silver Age. Roosevelt: Dicta- 
tor or Democrat?. Woodrow Wil- 
son, snd Tkls American People. 

The Friends of the Library or- 
ganization is Intended to promote 
interest and progress in the li- 
brary 

Students may Join the Friends 
of the Library at a special rate 
of $1  a year dues. 

What a legacy for next year's 
freshmen  class to face! 

There's no point In talking 
about the mobs here who don't 
care about anything. They don't 
last very long anywhere, ao why 
worry about them? Somebody 
said, "You can't recruit leaders!" 
That's so true It's pathetic. Neither 
can you recruit Intelligent minds 
nor responsible citizens. The mi- 
nority hold the book snd make 
the rule-changes. The majority 
live by It. gripe over It, and share 
no responsibility when the tide 
turns. Why Isn't it possible to 
distribute the Interest and re- 
sponsibiUty more equally? Because 
there are too many who shun It. 
Ignore it. criticize It, snd literally 
run from K. "I'll play football 
but don't throw the ball to me." 

So. group, not only do we Ignore 
campus    Issues   and    events,    but 

also we blight our potential in- 
telligence by disregarding basic 
philosophical questions. "I'll play 
football, but even If you throw 
me the ball, I'm not gonna score 
because there are 8 others left to 
do tt." The foal Is too abstract 
with which to concern ourselves. 
How many of you have Intelli- 
gently constructed a belief in 
something ,or disbelief, whatever 
the case may be? How many have 
a personal conviction on Social- 
Ism? (How many know what It 
means?). What la the basic cause 
behind existentialism? Why does 
it sppeal to our generation? 

Think, group, and If you can't 
do It individually, use "group- 
think" as George Orwell so aptly 
stated it. You may find yourself 
in a vacuum, you may not But 
It never hurt anyone to think, did 
it? 

SOPHOMORE PLAY HIGHLIGHTS 
PARENTS' WEEKEND, APRIL  10-12 

Contact 
BT MKKRILIE DAVIS 

It's shade time again. Yoa know, 
made lu the shade, wearing the 
shades, etc. Doesn't seem to mat. 
ter if the sun is shining or not, 
Just as soon as the temperature 
gets around 70 out come the big 
glasses. They*r 
especially effec-J 
Uve on Monday] 
morning when™ 
you don't care lfl 
you see or not.^ 
Mondays seem to J_ 
get worse Instead Merrllle Davis 
of better. And all hurt week, after 
Spring vacation, every day seemed 
like a   Monday.  Terrible! 

Some tweed: The Williams Col- 
lege basebsll team descended on 
the campus before the big vaca- 
tion. And I mean descended. I 
set up a temporary dating bureau 
and In two nights managed to cor- 
ner 14 screaming girls to enter- 
tain the big "Nswtberoers." The 
poor team lost every baseball 
game they played down here, hut 
I'm here to tell you they really 
scored with the gals at WC There 
were tall ones and short ones 
and some In between and they 
were all the swlnglest! Dont know 
when I've met such a great bunch 
of players. Baseball that Is. If 
you ever want to know how to 
cement diplomatic relations be- 
tween the Nawth and South Just 
stick around this campus. We all 
wore frilly blouses and acted stu- 
pid and talked like syrup and 
everyone got snowed under. In 
Just which direction the snow 
drifted no one will ever know. 
Cast la Vie, as my date said. 
Bless his little tweedy heart. By 
the time the team left N. C. they 
were running out of clothes, 
money and heaven only knows 
what else. One fellow was even 
washing out his own sox. There's 
nothing that lends more atmos- 
phere than a pair of newly wash- 
es i sox hanging In a window. Well, 
they're gone for another year and 
who knows when they'll be back. 
Maybe we'll run into some of them 
In Charley's Bar In NY. where the 
elite meet to eat and—socialize 
You know how It goes. Win a few, 
lose a few. snd then some are 
rained  out! 

The big Azalea Festival has 
come and gone. And I Just have 
one question to aak the people 

who managed io make It down 
there. Did ya see any azaleas? 
Well. I Just thought I'd ask. there's 
no need to be nasty about It. 
Have Just thought up a goody. 
What do ya think about organizing 
a safari to follow all of the festl- 
vsls? I fwe csn't find one when 
It suits us we can always orga- 
nize one of our own. How *bout a 
Go-to-Chspel Hlll-when-there's- 
nothlng-comlng-off-that - weekend 
Festival? Kind of liven up the 
Joint a bit It don't mean a thing 
If It ain't got that swing. 

That's   me.    Big    festival    Fool 
from the East! 

o 

BY EM  HERBING 
Members of the bluecoated 

class of '61 will be brushing the 
Jackets with special pride tomor- 
row In preparation for the cur- 
tain-opener in Cone Ballroom of 
Elliott Hall at 7:30 when class- 
mates present the first Sopho- 
more Play. 

The Three-Act Play has been 
written, directed and produced 
by members of the class and co- 
directors Msry Llles snd Lynndy 
Logue promise that it will be 
"something special". Serious in 
theme and carried by dramatic 
monologues Interspaced with sev- 
eral light scenes, the play deals 
with questions—of Right and 
Wrong and Individual Responsi- 
bility. This attempt by college 
sophomores to present s play of 
such Intent is a bold assertion of 
Individual and class enthusiasm 
to experiment In new Interest de- 
partures, but the esplrit de corns 
of a class production rides with 
It and tomorrow night will be a 
high point of the class year. Al- 
though the depth and scope of 
subject matter continues to be 
much msligned by professional 
writers and sometimes lingers as 
a cuff cliche, this sophomore ef- 
fort to delve into such an under- 
taking can be as challenguigty re- 
warding as some might think Im- 
possibly absurd. However, the aud - 
lence rates It. there will be room 
for s multiplicity of opinions, say 
the writers, for the play deals 
with those things whose interpre- 
tations  must  be Individual. 

Class members appearing in the 
cast are Carolyn Settle, Chaos: 
Lynndy Logue, First Soul; Jean- 
ette Harrison, Second Soul; Mary 
Meekens, Third Soul: Mary Llles, 

Voice; Sara Heltkamp, Head An- 
gel; Judy Angley, Betsy Barn hi 11 
Brownie Harrington, Three An- 
gels; Gall Brown, Lea Joy John- 
son, Anita Lepore, Sandra Springs. 
Pat Stewart, Llbby Sykes, Candy 
Volante. Dancers; Sonny Vickers, 
Head Lost Soul: Jsne Trucken- 
port. First Lost Soul; Beverly 
Klaff. Second Lost Soul; Lynda 
Hyrt. Selfish; Brownie Harring- 
ton, Pious; Diane Chambers, Con- 
demned Character; Barbara Par- 
rish snd Mary Llles, Indifferent; 
and Mary Alice Carson, Good 

Others working with the plsy 
are Mary Ann Gaskln. Jeanette 
Harrison and Mary Alice Carson, 
assistants to the directors; Joyce 
Hltchock, music co-ordlnator: 
Marilyn Connor, production mana- 
ger; Ellen Graves and Linda Lo- 
gan, costumes: Bev Klaff and 
Sonny Vickers, make-up; Sis 
Brown, sound; Sandra Springs, 
box office; Kris Thornburg and 
Nancy Johnston, publicity; Bev 
Branneck and Becky Rhodes, stage: 
Heather McCracken and Lucv 
Stewart, props: Miml Needles, 
lighting; and Dolores Grayson, 
Carolyn Jones, snd I.ucle Kloff, 
music. 

Tickets will be sold in the Sods 
Shop snd st the door for fifty 
cents. 

Another first for the Class of 
'61 will be Parents' Weekend held 
on campus April 10. 11 snd 12 
This Is the first time in s num- 
ber of years that such a program 
has been plsnned snd It Is the 
biggest project of the year for 
the class. Activities begin Friday 
when parents register at the 
Alumnae House and mothers move 
lnlo the dormitories with their 

Conttnaed ea Psge Foar 

Office 218 
BY PEG   DUNCAN 

In the pages of the past months 
that we have turned in the book 
that is the story of the Woman's 
College ,we find a mixture of 
tangibles and intangibles—things 
hsve occured which we can point 
out with pride—others of which 
we sre not proud and for which 
understanding is asked as Idealis- 
tic persons often must do and 
having done wait for the response. 
Remembrances of things past 
point authoritatively to the future 
and evoke from us an agreement 
with Emerson "that change is the 
only constant thing." 

Through the years of the Stu- 
dent Government Association is 
fsr reaching in its scope, and of- 
ficers and members of this associ- 
ation is far reaching in Its scope, 
and officers and members of this 
association have a direct responsi- 
bility to the purposes of this In- 
stitution. As spring has made its 
appearance on this campus, we 
find also the artificial color that 
is added to the campua with the 
advent of the spring elections. 
Again it is time to elect new of- 
ficers for our Student Govern- 
ment Association and shift the 
obligations and responsibilities 
from the Class of 1959 to you, the 
classes of '60, '61, '62 

Perhaps you will think me only 
an old time politician wishing to 
exund a wise word . . . whether 
this is true or not I can only ex- 
press to you several personal 
thoughts for you to consider if 
you will. Tonight we hsve the 
opportunity to hear each candl- 

Continued on Page  Pear 
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• Wrllner and Templin, Candidates, 
Outline Opinions On 1959-60 Carolinian 

Louise Templin and Eileen 
Winner oppose each other for the 
editorship  of  the  CAROLINIAN. 

Mlaa TempUn presently serves 
as News Editor of the CARO- 
LINIAN. She has also served In 
the capacity of assistant news ed- 
itor and reporter. In addition to 
ber newspaper activities. Miss 
Templin has been an active par- 
ticipant In Wesley Foundation ac- 

Ing opinions on every phase of 
student activity, the CAROLIN- 
IAN should In Its coverage of 
student news present as nearly 
as possible, the "total picture" in 
its treatment of any Issue. 

"Although a fine job has been 
done by this year's editor In rais- 
ing the standards of the paper 
it still has a long way to go. for 
it   Is   the   responsibility   of   each 

UvtUet—as editor of the Wes- succeeding editor not only to 
ley Foundation newsletter. She at- maintain standards set the pre- 
tended the National Christian Clt- vious year, but to Insure that she 
izenship Seminar held this year will not rest until new Ideas 
and also served as chairman of and unexplored areas are devel- 
the Model UN Assembly spon-joped to the fullest in oraer thai 
sored by the N. C. Methodist' the paper of which she is editor 
Student Movement held In Greens-1 becomes a  little  brt better  than 
boro this year. 

Miss TempUn't statement of 
purpose hi printed below. 

"The main function of any stu- 
dent newspaper Is to serve as 
the voice of the student body 
and should therefore be the or- 
gan through which ANY student 
can express her opinion without 
fear of censorship from the staff, 
faculty, or administration. How- 
ever, this does not mean that 
should a certain Issue arise which 
concerns various groups, that the 
opinions of all concerned should 
not be given due consideration. 

"With the realization that a 
campus of this size will have 
within Its student body population 
countless groups embracing vary- 

Mary Hope, Ann Phillips 

Honor Board Candidates 

the CAROLINIAN. In the past she 
has been a news reporter, fea- 
ture writer and proofreader. She 
wrote, co-directed and co-edited 
this year's Junior Show and serves I 

co-chairman of the NSA Cul- 

Mary Eleanor Hope and Ann 
Phillips are candidates for the po- 
sition of Honor Board Chairman. 

Harris, McQuaque, 
Yearbook Candidates 

Martha Jo Harris and Pat Mc- 
Quaguc vie for the editorship of 
PINE NEEDLES. 

Miss Hope now serves as sec-!    Miss Harris Is Art Editor of the 
retary  of   the   Student   Advisory j 1858 PINE NEEDLES and a mem- 
Curriculum   Committee     «nd  has;ber of the Art Club.  Her objec- 
served  in the past as a member tlves are as follows: 

.of the dorm devotions committee. I     1.   Inclusion   of   the   Graduate 
t)    ^T      v       _-*_. "Believing In the basic Ideals and'school. Miss  WlUner  has  worked   pro-        ..       " . :: ,      _.     _ 

'    2.  Improvement o fthe Nurses 

Rufty and Byrd Oppose 
Dearsley For Editorship 

Ann Dearsley is opposing Ro- 
berta Byrd and Nancy Rufty for 
the editorship of the CORADDI. 
Miss Byrd and Miss Rufty are 
running as co-editors. 

Miss Dearsley has been Arts 
Editor   of   the    CORADDI;   Pub- 

fessionally on her city newspaper 
as repoter and assistant librarian. 

Listed below are Miss Winner's 
objectives: 

1. To provide the executiveshlp. 
needed to continue to raise the 
CAROLINIAN above the trite and 
the amateur to a level of college 
proficiency   in   all   areas—news. 
feature   and   editorial; 

In  the  workability of the  Honor 
Policy of the Woman's College," section. 
said Miss Hope. "I shall work to 3. Selection of Junior assistants 

| create in each student a deeper to the editor. This Is designed to 
awareness    of    the    existence of prepare   staff  heads  for the  fol- 

these classes, we will have 
tact with students and professors 
who may suggest possible sub- 
mitters. For brevity we will state 
our objectives In outline form: 

1. To maintain the high stand- 
ards of selection sod publication 

this   policy   and   to   broaden   the lowing  year. 
Individual    student's   appreciation 4. SolocitaU'or,    of    suggestions 
for  the   Ideals of  honor  as they from  students    as    to    proposed 
apply on the campus and In later changes or additions to the year- 

Iicily Co-Chairman of the Junior heretofore published in CORAD- 
Show, a section leader and Junior DI. The selection will then 
Co-ordlnator of the Arts Festival, be worth the submitter's time and 
She Is presently Arts Editor of effort and CORADDI. in order to 
the CAROLINIAN and a member serve Its readers as well as Its 
of the CORADDI Art staff. Con- submitters, would be not only en- 

life.  In connection with the ope- 
ration of the Honor Board in Its 

the last one. 
'There are many truly creative 

students on this campus. They are 
found In every department and 
every major and their Ideas are 
needed. By encouraging more peo 
pie  to  contribute  to  the  paper I consideration of  the   campus   as 

2. To encourage s  more active , 

rrr from every member |~JgZ£ftZJZ 

"itttfS cod. of Jour- L*  - —*™ -  «-~ 
nallstlc ethics, Including an un- 
afraid, honest and open-minded 
editorial   policy   determined   by 

will, in my opinion, add to the 
unity of the campus, for with 
genuine, knowledge comes respect 
and understanding." 

Miss WlUner. acting editor of the 
new publication being sponsored 
by the CAROLINIAN Is presently 
rewrite editor and columnist for 

sn institution for higher educa- 
tion, with the CAROLINIAN as 
the student enterprise function- 
In gsa a mean to informative com- 
IcaUon with increased adherance 
to the academic cultural and en- 
tertainment Interests of the en- 
tire  campus. 

standing firmness and fairness." 
| Ann Phillips, secretary of the 
Junior class, has been a member 
of the CAROLINIAN staff and Is 
on the Campus Stores Committee. 
She has served In the past as a 
member of the Elliott Hall Stu- 
dent Faculty Committee and the 
Special  Events Committee. 

In regard to the Woman's Col- 
lege Honor Board Ann stated that 
"the recent change In our honor 
system   has   played   greater   em- 

BIACKWELDER, MARIIN1R, WINGATE 
STATE AIMS IN SEEKING SEE. OFFKE 

book. 
S. Presentation of a well-or- 

ganised book which will best rep- 
resent the students and the activi- 
ties on  campus. 

Miss McQuague Is Associate Ed- 
itor of the 1858 PINE NEEDLES. 
She has served as Freshman Kdl- 

cerning the  office Miss  Dearsley 
says: 

"My main objective in running 
for editor of the CORADDI Is to 
see the magazine serve as a ve- 
hicle In the forwarding of the 
fine arts at the Woman's College. 
By presenting the highest caliber 

joyable   but   also   an   intellectual 
and aesthetic stimulation. 

2. To search out all possible 
material in every respect of art 
on this campus by encouraging 
submissions of various types (we 
would by no means restrict liter- 
ary publication     of    poems    and 

of work possible, the entire cam- short stories) such as essays, cre- 
pus will be able to keep In touch | atlve criticism or translations; ky 
with student creative efforts even   including   on   our   staff   members 
though their chosen major Is not 

tor and  Organization Editor.  She rned wlth  erUler wrUlng  or 
Is also a member of the Junior \       ^^ ^ 
Council.     Miss  McQuague's  alms      l hope ^    „ elecUd  to ,„„. 
in her own words, are stated In o|flce   ^   hUh   iUlldard8   th,t 
the following paragraph: "I hope 
to weld together the words and 
pictures In the book Into one cen- 
tral thought. With the decrease 
in our school budget .It may be 
necessary to have words take the 

have always been the goal of the 
CORADDI will be realized with 
the help of active staffs and es- 
pecially strong srt and literary 
editors, 

Miss    Byrd     Is    the    Publicity 
Chairman   of    the   Junior   Class, 

from the music and drama de- 
partments and at least one mem- 
ber who will be aware of what 
Is happening In photography on 
campus; and by welcoming sug- 
gestions from any reader of CO- 
RADDI." 

retary of Student Government 
are Judy Dare Blackwelder, Anne 
Catherine Martlner and Daphne 
llerron Wlngate. 

Miss Blackwelder was elections 
chairman of Cotton during fresh- 
man   year,   gameroom   committee 

BOERNER 
Continued from Page One 

Treasurer of the Art «*■»«   FrMhmen    rules   need   reviewing 

phasis upon the Honor Board and place of pictures.  At the present 
'therefore, has brought about pos- time this does not appeal to me, 
siblUHes for Its increased strength but by skillful management and I memDelT 0f~ the PINE NEEDLES 
and effectiveness. This Is good in organization of the yearbook staff An gu(f_ she has been on u,e 

that the student body will be more  I   hope  to  be   able   to  raise  tnelcooADDI Art staff   was a dorm 
Running for the office of Sec- every  part  of   our   student  Ufeljongdou, „» the honor poUcy and standard of the editorial content |       M,,lrm.„ »nd Is  a mem- ™" '""" ' '""   -     •   -   — 

on  campus.   Our  being   unaware. |, t  „ lmporUnt   „0Wever. It of the book" I £* of ITJun.or-Sen.or   Dance ,£ ZSSVSSTii 

and revision, etc. 
"Student Government has grown 

away from a true association and 

Two Candidates Run 
For Inter-Faith Pres. 

Chris     Bennett     and     Marlene 
Stewart are candidates for Presi- 
dent  of the   Inter-Faith   Council. |~",,;,i durlnV her'freshman and 

Chris is  publicity  chairman  ■*lT,,--r-rnrr years. ,nd member of 
Westminister FeUowshlp snd pro-   NEA    SpjmUh    £,„,,   „,,,   „,„_ 
gram chairman for the  Caduceus I chteUas   committee   during    her 
Club.   During her freshman year, I sophomore ye„. 
she served as a dorm represents-      „My puroo|e ln inning for this 
live for Westminister Fellowship. I off|ce  u ^ Mrve v/omm.s  c,. 
"Working  with   the  Westminister ^   ,n   ^  way   „,„   „  have 

FeUowshlp this year," stated Chris, I aQ opportunity next year, if elect- viewed In   its  proper perspective, 
"and   serving     as     Its     publicity'^   ^ make SCA mm ,,,„, agsjlgea be an aid rather than a de- 

lndlfferent, or even antagonistic I„. my hope thst the honor system 
does not alter the fact that ln|,hould not become too "system- 
everythlng, from our dorm life I ,t|c"—not merely a board to pun- 
and organization on up, we lt-||jh but a channel for upholding 
erate under a system of student '^ hooor rf y^ Woman's College 
government. We are each a part students, 
and we each have a part to play. 

"Student government gives us 
an opportunity to educate our- 
selves In the art of self-govern- 
ing. The word "government" Is 
often over-emphasized, and the 
word 'student' Is slighted I be- 
Ueve    that    student    government, 

my Interest In religious activities. 
Therefore .working with the Inter- 

Four Are Candidates 
For Chief Marshal 

Four   members   of   the 
class have announced their candi- 
dacy for Chief Marshal. They are 
Lynn Carroll, Peggy Virginia Len 

Globus, Lancaster 
Vie For Elliott Hall 

Committee. I people,  has almost  been   lost   It 
Miss Rufty,  running with Miss^ ^ ldeallgUc to think that we 

Two  Juniors    have 

Byrd,  has  been  the Copy Editor 
of the CAROLINIAN, and a mem- 
ber of dormitory committees. The 

,.co-editor  candidates    have    sub- 
announcedWed  the  following  statement 

can ever achieve a complete gov- 
ernment scaled after our federal 
system—but we can at least ap- 
proach it If we are ever to have 
a two party system, a thing which 

candidacy   for   the   Pudency  of,    „We ^ ^ cfJRADD, j^,J.™- "KT5-*Ti  good 
arts magazine rather than a liter-, ^ ptaeA by ^^u^ ,8 ,n. Elliott   Hall   for  next year.  The> ! 

are Nina Globus and Tommle Ann ,— ",''    „  ",:„'. f,w mstn- 'i"10 pa!"ea Dy ""• '        ? '"' 
I anraster !,ry mag",ne wlUl * " ,, „ other reform, we must first stop 

I    *.u        -  ,K v.       «<"»   rtuck   ln    By   rcpresc     "'thinking  of   Student   Govrenment 

Junor datlon.   Her   activities   In   Elliott I ^To^nm   we Vl evTTt Illy and  beg'n  *b0Win
f  " UP  "l 

Hall   include   men.beo.hip   in   the I °r   Co°
R

f*»"*     writing   Engnsi^ ,order * P«™lt H to funcUon as 

and art classes we will De in con  i      empnMize ^e Government, not 
chairman this year has  Increased  me,nlnglu{   to  gn.  ^ ^y,.   "i lUrent toward the goals which are J^— »—~; "J»» *"»""« •—■ for which she Is this year', chair- ITT ".'.J'rT.T.ernumber of those I10 «»«•"•"» HH! «■"«•»»»"• ""• 

wlllfuill. mydutlesu^cretarylthe proper role, of the student. *■* ■«• Taylor and M„y Lou ^ — melnbenhlp ,„ ^ Elllott|uct with a J^^T. w. do not'">« "!"*»*.^^LT^ 
to the  very   best  of   my  ability. .The  word  responsibility has beenjw,rd   

Faith CouncU  will  enable me  to»    „,„ ,,-,,,„, our college ln the) tossed  about a lot,  but at times |    L»"n »   Juntor " ^nlor "an"  ber   of  this   year's   Junior   Show 
come into contact with  other or-|mo§t  j^ectfui   manner.   I   shall I the    responsibility    Itself ' is    not | chairman, a Junior advisor, and a Tlcket CommUte(. 
ganlzed     denominational     groups I twrtcltte em.h vote;. 1 tossed around  enough. jjunlor marshal. She has also been ,    Tomm|e n„ km , member ot 

and  represenUUves from  any In-1     Mlgs MlrUl)er   ^ ,   legislatui >      "The  Student Government  Of-," "<*ioa leader and a member of, r|ne ArU  Comm|tu<. of E|. 
terested   unorganized  groups' represenUUve  from  North  Spen-   fleer does not take a step above |th« dorm social committee 

Marlene   is   publicity   chairman I    ^^^ fa&mm* Council' or  in  front of other officers   by     ?•«» » « l"",or ,B,"r,h''   •Bd 

of   the   Inter-Faith   Council,   Li-1      ' Program   and   Policy! virtue of her office  To my mind,,»   m«™ber   of   the   Junior-Senior 
brarian for the Greensboro Or-1 CommitXee ^ „ .eerettry of the ' Uklng the c*th of an officer of D""* Committee. She^ served as 
cheetra, and a member of the BSU ' ^^ zc^^; club During the student government is mere- » member of the class dance corn- 
Council. In the past Marlene i^ t-tmm yeaT ,he w„ co-ly an act of assuming more re- mittee her sophomore year, 
has been a member of the BttOtt ^^ of   pubUcUy     f„     the sponsiblUty as  a  member of  the|     ■*»■   ■•*>   •   Junlor   m*""'1; 
Hall Publicity Committee, the Mu- ^^ nt shl>w ,ludent   body      officers   do   not|'»    assistant    hou«    president   of 
^c   Education   Club,   the   French      .., taUeve ln SGA office to be' rule.   They   are   the   tools   with  Hlnshaw    Dorm.    She    is    beauty 
Club  and  the  Daisy  Chain    She.       mojt   cna„eng,ng   posmon   on'which we govern ourselves. ,representative for the Junior class. 

working In these fields. We do not | henslon o( ^ concept and 
u wish to minimize the Importance «• we acc^t ^ re9pons,bully 

of selection of material; however, • sludenU and beg,,, to „,„, 
we do feel that In order to make I Joyern ourseive8 we win be ready 
the best selections, we must have I ^ mQve m ^ better tb^gj^n 
every possible submission from, ^ f two.party ,y,tera. 
which to choose. Also, through , ^ fe^ ^^ {ht ,tudent> 0f this 

~ college can achieve the above. Be- 

State Contest Festival ■>«*. i w«* »•».« M* *» 
point once again; It can be done. 

llott  Hall for the past two years 
and last year was Its secretary. 

HANEY 
Held On WC Campus> 

was also University Sermon Chair- | 

lows: ,ment Association." she  stated 
1. To stimulate thought on the |     p„IUnlenUrl.n 

Continued  from  Page One 
the more liequent integraUon of   ■•«.«•   was    ■.%   %».«a»«| ^ we? Some o( „, do not 

activities with the dormitory stu-      sute     Festival     Choruses   willlwmt0 ^ ^ „,„,, have known 
dents.  Also transfers should  take pre,ent  televised  concert  at  730|no|nlng eUe slnce fre,hman year. 

includes'«nd  wM also  beauty  represent.- ■ "" "tlve role during the or-  pm. Friday ,n Aycock Auditorium.  „.,  Ume  that   we ^ned  acting 
lentatlon   period   and   ln   campus „ y,, annual State Contest Festl- ^ true students; it's time for a 

- the yesr. |v,|    ,ontinue«    its   slx-dav   event cninge   if„ time for the govern- 

*" "of   her   responsibility Newmsn Club and was a member |  ^  ""*'""- Z/ZSZ "0m',n«re'     nt   F*gUval   be|!,n   th'slment of this community to start 
,'n   riTV^^^i    SU   mjm   mter-FalU,   Forum! *J ^ gg ^^ n^ Wnlng   „        w..   meant   to 

'campus   I earnestly desire to ac-      8GA     Secretary 
mw during  her sophomore year ^   .  r-f- „ elected sec-  many definite respon^billUe. but.Uve for the class  her sophomore, ^^^ ^ out ^ 

Marlene'. objective, are „ fol-1^   (|   ^   Sludent   Covern.   tlnl „* foremo-, she should not y«r.   She   i,   IMriltfk      4^ An effort ^ 5tr,ngthen 

3. To function as the co-ordi- 
nating body for the religious 
groups represented on the cam- 
pus. 

o 

CARSON 
Cantiaeed  from  Page One 

a flower our government needs 
nourishment, and that It can get 
only from the students on this 
campus A flower needs sunshine; 
Ukewise, s government needs 
"fair weather" and "smooth sail- 
ing" to give the people working 
with it the confidence they need 
to know that their efforts have 
been worthwhile. Also, a flower 
needs rain; and likewise, a gov- 
ernment needs the bumps and ob- 

the ElUott Hall Entertainment, Ing for afcrtg* M ■ ■■■■« *■ \??-?~ *!*?* ^ *["", dent government officer, at pre-^,^, ,nd Phli,p Morgran and 
Committee and the PINE NEE- ganiz-ion* such a. Judicial tataM* **"*»"J*L*,\ M MtaW MMklM. orche,tral accompaniment pre- 
DLES sUff   She was on the Fresh-   Board     Executive    Cabinet,    and  member of   the   Wesley   Founds  I able. Rule clarification and uni- 

formity among dormitories In re- 
gard to Judicial policies would be 

'stressed. 
|    «. The State of the Campus ad- 

Greene And Yates Seeking 

Post 01RA President 
Mary    Hester    Greene     and 

Martha   Moss   Yates   are   running 
pared by J   Klmball Harrlman. 

The Choral Festival Is a project 
of the Choral Section of the North for    President    of    the    Recreav 
Carolina Music Educators Assocla- tion   Association.   Miss   Yates  has 

. tion. Charles Stevens of Washing- been   a  member of   Dolphin-Seal 
dress   given   this  year   wa.   good'^,,  Hlgh g,,,^, u chlirm4n I Finance Board. Points Committee, 

Tonight', concert Is being spon- the RA Cabinet and the Greens- 

m  dance  committee.   Handbook  House  Presidents Association.   As {Hon. 
committee and was her dorm de- 'secretary, I would try to do these | - " 
votions     chairman     during     her Jobs and  others    such    as    SGA   y.. j i.   €„-,,„»,. 
freshman year. In speaking of her   correspondence,    efficiently     and  HlSIOry IIUD jpOflSOfS 
candidly,  Miss Wlngate said:        Jto the best of my ability. I should ] . .        ,        l„-_|,|w 

Student Government permeaUs' never forget, however, that whet-  Ji/CdHCI  TW AMCIIIUlf i ^   ^^   ^   continued.   How- 

..     .       ... ~. f" ... ieVW
hr

y  --""1"   *""?*-* 5!      Masood Gluznavl of Wert P.k-!ever'   ln   tMiUoa-   *°  °»   *■£ >ored  by the  Gate City  Kiw.nl. [boro Orchestra. She is Ctass Elee- 

Six Candidates To Run    ,^^^^7... ZT* •—• £ 5S - SLSSfe* ft"^ 2 r"™ Ly T Club Numb»™ - ,h< prog™m ,n-Uon Ch*,rm,,n tnd Sport Htvi« 
tAf DACi M TrPailirPr l.TrTr^n^ve. In SGAT As«mbly.  1, a student  of  Inter- ,JudlcU1 ^ Ch.lrn»n and the;c|ude excerpt. from Mozart'. Re-  RA.     Her    campaign   nuuuger  U 
rOT POSt 01 ireaSUrer your repre«nts»ive. in SGA. >n,tioMl'rtltUon, „ Joh„s  Hop    Vlce-Prerident    would    be    com- L^   Brahm,,   Wendron,   ci   peggy Colemw. 

kin.    University   School   of    Ad- meD<Uble      These     statements |„„„,„.,     ,B     ^ese     DellghMul      Miss  Greene   is   VIce-President 
vanced    International    Studies   inishould ^ glven in Ma*» MeeUng, Pleasant Greves. and  Beethoven's | of   the     Recreation     Aaaoclatlon. 

at the end of first semester. Hsllelujah   (Mount  of   Olives).        Social Vlce-Preslderrt of the Bap- Washington.  D. C. 
Pakistan's Number One student 

Candidates for treasurer of SGA , 
are   Margie   Alken.   Jane   Folger.   QuallflCatlON LlStCO tOT 
Martha   Harrison,  Linda  Sander.,   ....       g      J!J«|-.# 

Peggy sink and Edna staton.    (.heerieaoeT lanoiQoies 
Margie Is vice-president of the j four students have announced I tpeaker for four years, he re 

freshman class, chairman ot the afjaSx. clndldacy for College Cheer-1 asjBgs] a B. A. degree from Gov- 
freshman projects committee, «' ie,der The candidates plus their i ernment College at Quetta and 
member  of   Elections   Board   and j qualifications are listed below        |, Bachelor of Laws degree  from 

staclea that make it members take  a  member  of   the  CAROLINIAN j     Nlu   ueuwrman — Nlkl   partici-  ptnJab University Law College ln 
stock    an   devaluate    once    In    a 
while. 

The point  that  I am trying to 
make Is that the growth of atu- 
dent   government   I.   and   always 
will be through Its members, the 
student body; and each and every 
individual on this campu. should  was   publicity   chairman   for   the|jnd ^^pd as a member of /resh-  _,, lt„„ti  times the winner of 

McGill Unconlested 
Seeks Board Position 

Doris Ann McGill, now serving 

Kenneth  N.   Cuthbert.   Dean of 
the    School   of   Music   of   North 
Texas State College; I-eonard Fal-1 visor, a member of the RA Awards 
cone    Director  of   Bands.   Michl-1 Committee, the Co-Off Club and 

tlst Student Union and  a section 
leader. She has been a Junior Ad- 

new, .taff. plted   In   the   1959   Arts   Festival;Lahore. AcUve ln both his under-1„   tourer of the  Junior class. 
Jane Folger Is a member of the  lnd    choreographed    the    Junior I grtliiute tni gr«iuate school., he ',     y,,.   only   candld,te    for    the Michigan.    Public    Schools 

freshman      projects      committee,  show was president of the College Un-1   hlshl     of   Judlc,,,   Bo.r.1    Judge   the   Band    and    Orchestra 
Wesley   Foundation   Council,   the.     HjUl|   „eweu_Hylan  Is «Mi»t- ion and editor of the college mag-   „    Ierted    MlM McG„,  p,,n, to, Contest 
French Club and Tap Club Flr»t mt b0IM pre,|dent in Cotton j „,„,, wh„e ,n Government Col-1 re>,|re y,, ,0nowing objective.: I T>" contest for Junior High 
wmester she served a. a member \tmml^lfl she hss been s mem- ^^ At Puijtb he won first prize I , To „ve up ^ ^ food rtpa. \ Bands and Orchestra will begin 
of HaU Board, section leader •nd'ber ^ ^ RecreaUon AssociaUon  m  M  national  .peaking contests. I uu      „, ,he p„t Judlclsl  Board Monday morning at 9 00 and con- 

gan   State   University;   and   Dale the Camp Counselor's Club. Louise 
,C.   Harris,   Supervisor  of  Instru-  Black Is her campaign manager, 
mental    Music    for   the    Pontlac. 

will DAVIS 
Continued  from  Page One 

take an Interest, give of herself 
and her Ideas, and become more 
fully aware of her responsibUity 
and her vitally essential place ln 
student government Of courae. 
no one can do everything; but 
EVERYONE  can do  something. 

My previous remarks clesrly In- 
dicate the fact that my Interest 
in legislature is centered around 
the individual student and the 
part which I beUeve each of u» 
is capable of contributing to the 
nucleus of Student Government 
It Is to this end that  I  will be 

Chairman 

The   contest   for   Junior   High ture_   y,,    vice-Presldent   should 
make herself aware of the prob- 
lems and opinions on campus, 

tinue Tuesday. Senior High Bands     These are the end. toward which 
Freshman   University  Sermon.        I man commission , the    All-Pakistan    Inler-colleglate I    ,  _.    __». ,„ environment of  *nd   Orchestras competitions  will  , wH, ,,, worklng If I am chosen 

Martha  Harrison  is   a  member I     JlMt aehnable—Janet  U  Pub-»d(b|tn   secretary of the  P»nJ«b' ,lberly ,nd   freedom  on  the   WC,0**'"  ,l   10:20 Tuesday   morning j^ ^erve „ vice-Presldent of the 
of  Wesley Foundation      She »»»l„cn«y  chairman   for  the   "XT"-, University   Committee   of   Worldlcfm wh|Ie   ,,   the   „me   time  »nd  continue  through  Friday        I student   Government   Aasoclation 
also   a    delegate   to   the   Model' Uon Altoc,,Uon  , post which she   Unlverslty   service,   secretary   of I lmpo8lng restriction, for those in-'    °*-   Robert    Pace   of   Teachers nel(t y^.. 
United  Nations Assembly. i|lw   held   last  year    She   is  «l«o'the International Friendship Cen- i djvldutI,  who  would  abuse  their College. Columbia University, will i _„_ 

Linda Sanders serves as trees- l
¥ice_pre»ident of Dolphln-Sea£ and |Uf (n  ijj^re   executive member    ( nU Judge   Saturday'.   Piano   Contest. I ( 

urer of the German Club and was ^ been , me,„ber of the PINE|of   ,ne   „„„„,   N,tlo„,   studenUI    ,    "     onmole  ,aMce ,nd  fair  In  *hich some eighteen  students Commercial (lass Hears 
a  member  of   Legislature during 
the first six weeks of school. 

Peggy   Sink   Is   parliamentarian 

NEEDLES  staff 
Crawford Steele—Crawford Is a 

member of the Elliott Hall Special 
of the freshmen class, a ""»mber' £»,■*« Committee and a member 
of LeglsUture snd was a section 
leader   first  semester. 

Edna   Staton   Is  a   member   of 

of the Home Economic. Club   In   cong^,,   for   Cultural   Freedom. 

Association  and  secretary  of  the |     y       „„,„„    „„„ ln(„v,du.„       are competing   Dr. Pace was one .    .      . j.      .. 
Panjab   Union   of   JournallsU.        {

V  " _    esUbUsh   a   better   rela- of the main speaker, at the  Fall   jDeaKerS Al LdSI nWling 
*m M . —M        Slw  _ Vif^^*»aK*        f'4tw\lih1 * 

Mrs. Tommy Lou Smith and 
Mrs. Josephine Schaeffer spoke 
at the Commercial Class meet- 
ing March 18. Mrs. Smith directed 
her  Ideas  to   the    "young woman 

injaD   unioo   oi   ■"•»• ..•...—. ^    To  establish   a   better   reia- — — ■—■  — 
He   U  presently   a   member  of I ^^ ,tudente. faculty , Conference of the North C.rohm 

the Pakistan Committee of Worldly „,„„„,„„ | Music      Educators      Association'. 
Fall   Conference  last  November. 

The Woman's College Choir and 
ime Ec< 

the past, sheNias served as Legls- ' aecjetary  of   the   United   Nation.  Pakistan   Youth   League 
lature member, member of the El-' A^o^ation     0f     PaklsUn,     West j    Mr. Ghaznavl has held staff ap-   the  Glee  Club of the University 

,   .....  —  her dorm bulleUn board commit-j||ott  „,„  chorus and  a  member pakljUll  branch, executive  mem-1 polntmenU with his country's top I of North Carolina will  present s 
working   If   I   am   elected   Vice-'tee and has slso served on other Irf ^ tniM Hall Fine Arts Com-^ of  {hf   irjtitute  of  Interns-' newspapers    and    news    agencies concert Sunday afternoon In  Ay- worker" and the need for e 

President.'' dorm committees 'mittee tional Affairs and president of the  since  hi.  first  year  In  college      |cock Auditorium rnt  budgeting 
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36 STUDENTS RUN FOR SENIOR HOUSE PRESIDENCIES 
The following students «r* run- 

ning for senior house presidents 
In their respective dorms. 

KIRKI AND 
Anceis Merle Brawn (Angle)— 

This year, Angle Is Vloe-Presl- 
dent of the Newman Club, French 
Club and s member of legisla- 
ture and Honor Board. Last year, 
she was also a member of Hall 
Board. 

Maria Polirloas Lamprinakos— 
Freshman year. Maria was a sec- 
tion leader and last year was a 
member of Judicial Board. This 
year, she Is a member of the 
Student Advisory Curriculum 
Committee an dthe Steering Com- 
aslttee- 

Vlrrtaia Lee MePhersen (Glnny) 
—She Is s trasfer from St Mary's 
Junior College. 

Mary Leasse Stevens (Lou)— 
A member of the Housekeeping 
Committee In 1958 and Section 
Leader this year, Lou Is also in 
the Medical Technology Club. 

Vivian Thanus Tucker (Teenle) 
—Teenie has participated in the 
Home Economics Club, the Col- 
legiate 4-H Club. Wesley Founda- 
tion and National 4-H Club Week 
Committee all three years. Last 
year, she was a Foods Committee 
Chairman, and Is this year's hand- 
book committee   chairman. 

Joanne Yundt—Secretary of the 
Entertainment Committee Fresh- 
man year, Joanne was last year's 
secretary of the French Club. 

MAKY FOIST 
Margaret Lane Allison — This 

year. Margaret Is a member of 
Wesley Foundation Council, SEA 
Executive Cabinet. Junior Show 
Tie*** Committee and Gamma 
Alpha. 

Peggy Aaa Ball—A member of 
the BSU Executive Council for 
3 years, Peggy has also served 
as a treasurer of the 4-H her 
Sophomore year. This year, she 
Is a member of the Junior Coun- 
cil, Is co-membership Chairman 
o( (lie Home Economics Club snd 
Is Vice-President of the 4-H 
Club. 

Aaa Jaae Hawkins—Ann Is sec- 
tion leader, member of Dolphin- 
Seal andi a member of the German 
and Chemistry Clubs. 

MBNDENHALL 
Breads Caryl Aarensea — For 

the past three years. Brenda has 
been a member of the Music Ed- 
ucation Clab. Hlllel. Greensboro 
Symphony and the Band of which 
she Is Publicity Chairman this 
year. She was the Music Chair- 
man of this year's Junior Show. 

Betty   Lynn   West   (Ben)—This 

of the College Choir for three I cil and Home Economics Club of 
years, Betty was Is Secretary last which she was membership co- 
year.  This year,  she is s  repre-  chairman 
sentatlve to Junior Council. 

NEW GUILFORD 
Elaine Dee Eldon— Elaine has 

been a member of Hlllel for two 
years and this year Is a member 
of the Spanish and Sociology 
Clubs. 

Dorothy Louis, Gordy (Dottle) 
—This year, Dottle is a member 
o fthe Pre-Med. Club of which 
she Is Vice-President, Masquer ad - 
ers, Ooraddt Club and was this 
year's Junior Show Crew Chief. 
For the past three years, she has 
been a member of Special Events 
Committee of Elliott Hall and 
Dorm Social Committee. 

Sara Mary Tyndall—(Llttle-Tl 
—Mary Is a section leader, a 
member of the Vestry of St. 
Mary's House, Masqueraders and 
the Modern Dance Club. 

Barbara Ana Weeks—Ann is a 
member of the Masquerader's and 
was In charge of costumes for 
this year's Junior Show. Ann Is 
In charge of hostess duty in New 
Gulr/ord; and served as social 
chairman of her dorm freshman 
year. 

NOBTH SPENCER 
Rita Caudle—This year Rita has 

served as a member of Legisla- 
ture. Inter-Faith Council, Junior 
Class Council and the Dorm Coun- 
cil. She is also a member of the 
Junior Dance Committee. Sopho- 
more year Rita served as chair- 
man o fthe dorm kitchen com- 
mittee. 

Ruth Dorsett—(RuthiO—Ruth 
served this year as Chairman of 
Brotherhood Week. NSA Council 
member, member of the dorm 
housekeeping committee and as a 
member of the Inter-Faith Coun- 
cil. Last year Ruth was a mem- 
ber of the Square Circle Club and 
toe Caduceus Club. 

EAGSDALE 
Marcaret Loahte Carter—Mar- 

garet Is a member of the College 
Chorus, the Chemistry Club and 
the   Medical   Technologists   Club. 

MerrUle Davis — Merrllic par- 
ticipated in the Junior Show this 
year and also served ss clsss 
Sister Day chairman. In addition. 
MerrUle has been a member of 
the CAROLINIAN staff for the 
past two years. 

Elisabeth Anne Karsaak (Betsy) 
—Betsy has been a member of the 
CAROLINIAN News Staff for the 
past three years and was a sec- 
tion leader her freshman year. 
This year, she is a member of the 
dorm  social committee   and   is a 

year.  Ben  Is Secretary-Treasurer I handbook committee member for 
of the Sociology Club. Is an RA 
Dorm representative, a member 
of (he BA Council and Is a sec- 
tion leader In her dorm. 

VsrgtaU Leases Crswley—Louise 
has been for the past three years 
a gaaajjgf of the Masqueraders 
and St Mary's House. This year, 
the is a member of the CARO- 
LINIAN Feature Staff and the 
Dorm Social Committee. 

Betty Lee Farrar—For the past 
two years. Betty has been a rep- 
resentative to Legislature and a 
member of her dorm Housekeep- 
ing Committee This year, she Is 
a member of the Fine Arts and 
Publicity Committees of Elliott 
BalL 

Betty   Jaae   Smith—A   member 

Slate College Holding 
Carnival April 17-18 

Beginning the week-end with a 
Carnival Klck-Off Dance, the 
North Carolina State College So- 
da! Committee will launch IU 
annually sponsored C a r n 1 v a 1 
Week-end. 

The Carnival Week-end will 
open with a Carnival Dance on 
April 17 at 8:30 p.m. with music 
supplied by the Duke Ambassa- 
dors and continues through 12:00 
p.m. on April 18. The week-end 
Is in conjunction with Consoli- 
dated University Day with Wom- 
en's College, Carolina, and State 
participating In the two-day carni- 
val. 

Booths for money-making pro- 
jects, (he Carnival Dance, a Con- 
solidated University Dance, a Car- 
nival Queen, and a Consolidated 
University Queen will be the high- 
lights of the week-end- Any or- 
gulnatift of the participating 
schools will be eligible for entry 
In the attractions of the carnival 
The booths are In various sixes 
ranging from 8* by 8' to 10' by 10'. 
The booth will be supplied by the 
Social Committee but all decora- 
tions for the booth must be sup- 
plied by the group reserving it 
All applications for booths must 
be received by the Social Commit- 
tee by April 17. 

the lBse-SO handbook. 
Betty Ana McCall—This year, 

Betty Ann is a dorm elections 
chairman and dorm social chair- 
man. 

SOUTH SPENCER 
Etta Bath Barke — This year, 

Etta is a section leader in her 
dorm. Is chairman of her dorm 
housekeeping committee and is a 
member of the History Club and 
SEA. 

Jean Crawford—This year, Joan 
Is a member of her dorm council, 
secretary of the WC 4-H Club, 
chairman of the coffee hour com- 
mittee and a member of the Home 
Economics Club. Joan, last year, 
was s member of her dorm coun- 

Ana Carolyn Crews—Last year. 
Carolyn was a member of the 
CAROLINIAN staff, a dorm com- 
mittee chairman, and a member 
of the Daisy Chain. This year, she 
waa Programs Committee Chair- 
man for the Junior Show and is 
her dorm  social  chairman. 

Mary Lola Pegratn—A section 
leader in her dorm. Mary Is also 
a member of the Sociology Club 
this year. 

Frances Teeter — Frances Is a 
member of Westminister Fellow- 
ship. 

WEIL 
Barbara Lee Bask—This year's 

chairman of Junior University 
Sermon. Barbara Is also a 
Junior Advisor a member of the 
Campus Stares Committee, social 
chairman of her dorm and a 
member of the Junior Clsss 
Projects Committee. For the past 
two years, she has been a member 
of the Social 5c' .ice Forum Com- 
mittee, and Psl ChL 

Fay Clark Moore—For the past 
two years. Fay has been a section 
leader and a member of the El- 
liott Hall Special Events Com- 
mittee. Last year, she was s mem- 
ber of the Housekeeping. Kitchen 
snd Social Committees of her 
dorm. This year, Fay Is s mem- 
ber of Legislature. Rules Com- 
mittee, Sociology and the Young 
Democrats Club. 

Mary Mildred Buss—This year 
Mary Is the treasurer of the Wes- 
ley Foundation and was a Junior 
Adviser. She is also a member 
of Square Circle, dorm Social 
Committee in her dorm and was 
the assistant editor of the Jamison 
newspaper   her   freshman   yesr. 

Virginia Louise Uarie (Jenny 
Lou)—Jenny Lou Is this year's 
president of DSF and was Its sec- 
retary last year. She is also this 
year's chairman of Weil's Kitch- 
en Committee and la the Soclsl 
Chairman of the Interfaith Coun- 
cil. 

WINFIEI.D 
Cars! Jean Berryhlll—For the 

past two years Carol has been 
a mmeber of the Elliott Hall En- 
tertainment Committee and this 
yesr Is also a member of the 
Special    Events,    Committee. 

She is a member of the 
Sociology Club and the Junior 
Clsss Projects Committee. 

Elsie Lodaska Brysea — This 
year, Elsie is a member of the 
Junior Council and Is a section 
leader. Last year, she was a 
member o fthe Rat Day Commit- 
tee and was Housekeeping Com- 
mittee Co-Chalrmsn. 

Lynn   Mahaffey—Lynn   was   an 

WestSide 
BT  SALLY  ROBINSON 
1959 Elections: In Mass Meet- 

ign tonight, there will be speeches. 
Some of them will be short, some 
long, some good, others not so 
Kood—all speeches we hope, will 
be attended. No amount of letter- 
writing, studying other material, 
or Immediate discussion will help 
the speakers, but considerate Us- 
tealng and considerable thinking 
will help us all. 

195S Conventions: Dr. Celeste 
Ulrich, counselor In South Spen- 
cer, and assistant professor of 
physical education, and Peggy 
Richardson, sophomore physical 
education major, have Just re- 
turned from national meetings In 
the far West. Miss Ulrich was a 
principal speaker st two sessions 
of the National Association for 
Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation Convention In Port- 
land, Oregon. Peggy acted as of- 
ficial delegate of the Woman'a 
College to the National Athletic 
and Recreation Federation for 
College Women.  Since the R- A. 

Twenty-Five Candidates Run For JHP 
Twenty - five sophomores 

candidates for Junior House Pres- 
ident offices. Listed below are 
those students running, and their 
previous experience: 

Betsy Jane Barnhlll—A member 
of the Sophomore Council and 
Vice-Presldent of the Wesley 
Foundation. Betsy Is currently As- 
sistant House President of New 
Gullford and a member of legls- 
-nstture. 

Gladys Joanne Best—Joanne Is 
a member of the Elliott Hall En- 
tertainment Committee and was 
on dormitory committees during 
her Freshman year. 

Sandra Brown (Sis) — Sandra 
has been Publicity Chairman for 
the Sophomore Formal, a mem- 
ber of the Chorus, a section lead- 
er, a member of the Shaw Hall 
Board and a member of her 
dorm recreation committee. She 
Is this year's Sister Day Chair- 
man and la In charge of sound 
production for the Sophomore 
Plsy. 

Mary    Alice    Carson—Assistant 
is a  member of  NARFCW, Peg-  House  President of  South  Spen- 
gy's attendance at the National 
meeting should be of Interest to 
R. A. Cabinet and many others 
over the campus. 

19W Scottish Dancing: The WC 
Scottish Country Dance Grou? 
has announced the acceptance of 
an invitation extended to the SCO 
Group from Charlotte. Miss Sally 
Southerland and the Charlotte 
group will dance with our group 
TOMORROW (April 8) at 7:30 
p.m. in Coleman Gym. The Sword 
Dance is being taught, so If you 
don't have any ole swords lying 
about, better bring a couple of 
\ardstlcks. or the like. 

195S Flashes: For those of you 
whose Scottish blood doesn't run 
near enough to the surface to 
stimulate dancing—lend an ear 
and an eye to the Golf Club's 
announcements. 

Softball Is based on Sister Clsss 
Competition, and so far 80 ani '62 
are way ahead with 18 players to 
59 and '81's 31 Come on. Sophs 

and Seniors, on Wednesdays at 
5:00 p.m. Rain? Coleman Gym. 

O.MAX GARDNER 
AWARD 

Costumed frees Page  Oae 

tlstlcs. A former president of the 
American SUtisticsl Association 
In 1856-57, she was also presi- 
dent of the Statistical Society of 
the Union of South Africa In 1881 

She Is now Treasurer of the 
International SUUsttcsl Associa- 
tion; a member of the council of 

cer and past Jacket Chairman, 
Mary Alice is s member of leg- 
islature and of Elections Board. 
She is in the cast of the Sopho- 
more play and last year was on 
the Elliott Hall Entertainment 
Committee. 

Carol Ellen Christopher (Chris) 
—During her freshman year Chris 
was Treasurer of her class and a 
member of the Freshman Coun- 
cil. She was Co-Chalrman of the 
Sophomore Formal and Is a mem- 
ber of toe Co-Off Club and the 
Dolphin-Seal. 

Sandra Ann Cordell — Sandra 
has been s member of several 
clubs on campus. 

Linda Faye Daniels—Linda was 
a section leader during the sum- 
mer school session snd has been 
on  several   school   committees. 

Ann Rogers Dowdy—Anne Is a 

dorm representative to the Home 
Economies Club. 

Sudie Elizabeth Duncan—Treas- 
urer of the Student Government 
Association. Sudie has been on 
the CAROLINIAN staff, a mem- 
ber of the Choir and of the Fac- 
ulty Student Reviewing Commit- 
tee. She was a delegate to State 
Student Legislature her freshman 
year and Is currently Secretary 
of Honor Board. 

Ardlth F.lspcth Hay—Ardith is 
Assistant House President of 
Klrkland, and a member of Leg- 
islature. She la on the Dormi- 
tory Elections Committee and has 
been  a  section  leader. 

Emily Louise Herring—Em is 
Secretary of her class, a mem- 
ber of Publications Board, and 
a columnist for the CAROLINIAN. 
During her freshman year she 
was a member of the Elliott Hall 
Council, Chairman of her dorm's 
soclsl committee, and Co-ordlna- 
tor of the Freshman Tslent Show. 

Dorothy Marie Hull—Dot Is the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Mora- 
vian  Fellowship. 

Beverly Klaff—Beverly is Sec- 
retary   of   the   Elliott  Hall   Pub- 

Mary Elizabeth Mines—Betty is 
a columnist for the CAROLINIAN 
and Co-President of the Golf 
Club. She wss Co-Vice President 
of the Freshman Physical Edu- 
cation Major Club, and a mem- 
ber of the Co-Off Club sod the 
RA Cabinet She was Master of 
Ceremonies of the Freshman Tal- 
ent Show. 

Gwendloyn Wieson Neinuo — 
Gwyn Is s member of the Hlllel 
Club and the COKADDI Art Staff. 
She has been a section leader and 
is presently s member of the Art 
Club. 

Peggy Richardson — Peggy was 
Vice-President of the Freshman 
Physical Education Majors Club 
snd a dorm representative to the 
Recreation Association. She la 
President of the Sophomore 
Physical Education Major Club 
and Is Sport Head of RA 

Harriet Elizabeth SchrteU—Har- 
riet is a member of Legislature 
and has been a section leader, a 
Hall Board member, and Chair- 
man of Ireshman Election- 

Lucy Stewart (Stuce)—Lucy is 
Scrapbook Chairman and a mem- 
ber   of  the   CAROLINIAN   staff 
She was on the Rat Day Commit, 

llclty Committee and a member tee ,nd w„ , representative to 
of the Masqueraders. the Square Service League 
Circle, the Elliott Hall Fine Arts 
Committee, the German Club 
and is on several dormitory com- councu ^j ejhie Elliott Hall Spe- 

EUzabeth Lee  Strain—Llbba Is 
a    member   of   the    Sophomore 

mlttees. 

Judy  Klleger—Judy is a  ir.em- 
clal Events Committee. 

Carolyn   Ruth   West — Carolyn 
ber of a Hall Board, of the Co-(is a member of the Co-Otf Club, 
Off  Club,  the Tennis  Club,   and 
the Camp Counselors Club.   . 

Mary Elizabeth Manning—Mary 
Lib Is a member of Judicial Board 
and of Legislature. She belongs 
to the French Club and the Math 
Club, has been a member of Hall 
Board,  Honor and of  the Elliott 

the Recreation Association, and 
several dorm committees. She has 
been a section leader and a mem- 
ber of the Faculty-Student Coun- 
cil of the Physical Education De- 
partment. 

Beverly   Anne   Whitesldes—Bev 
Is a member of the  Sophomore 

Hall  Publicity Commtltee.  She Is Council and  U«Wn She has 
been on the Rat Day Committee 
and the Sophomore Dance Com- 
mittee. 

Co-Chalrman   of   the   Curriculum 
Committee. 

MEYER'S 
OrXIATIR    OMINSBOTO'S 

• R1ATBBT    STOH1 

shop Friday till 9 

OFFICE 218 
Ceattnaed from Page Two 

date for the major SGA offices 
present her platform. I urge you 
all to take an active interest in 
the platforms of these candidates 
. . . giving each an objective con- 
sideration rather than listening 
to these speeches with closed ears. 

assistant House President last 
year and is this year's Vice Pres- 
ident of the Junior Class. 

PARENTS'WEEKEND 
Continued Pram Page Twe 

daughters while fathers are hous- 
ed in Woman's Dorm. Friday night 
Dean Katherine Taylor will show 
slides of the college at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Well-Wlnfleld Ballroom, 
followed by refreshments and an 
Informal social hour for the par- 
ents. On Saturday from 11:30 
until 12:30. there will be a Par- 
ent-Faculty Coffee Hour In Mclver 
Lounge of Elliott Hall. Invitations 
have been sent to sll faculty mem- 
bers and members of the admini- 
stration. Lunch will be served In 
North Dining Hall after the Cof- 
fee   Hour  and   beginning   at   1:30 

the Blometrlc Society; advisor to 
the Office of Statistical Stand- 
ards of the Bureau of the Budget 
and executive reservist with the 
Bureau of Census. 

Last March, Miss Cox wss 
awarded an honorary Doctor of 
Science degree by the Iowa State 
College. The author ef more than 
50 technical publications and 
papers, she has lectured exten- 
sively In the United States, 1 t- 
rope and Africa. 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Continued  from Psge One 

snd s 3.90 average la expected of 
the Junior. 

Phi Beta Kappa Chaster has 
been functioning for 25 years on 
this campus. Four other chapters 
in   North   Carolina   are   at   UNC, 

tours "oTthe campus andVademic *•*» *«■». ***' «d D»vldson 

buildings will be given and Open 
House will   be held In  the Gym 

These candidates have expressed s | from 3-5 p.m. The Sophomore 
strong Interest In Student Govern- Play will be presented again Sat- 
ment Association and deserve the urday afternoon at 3:30 p.m., with 
right to be heard. Do not hesitate ! parents ss special guests. The 
to question candidates so that student body will also be able to 
when a vote la cast, It Is with full attend. Dinner will be served st 
knowledge of the result should 5 p.m. snd then the families are 
that candidate be elected. The pos- ! Invited to the Gameroom of El- 
ten may be eye catching, but Uott Hall at 8 p.m. for an Infor- 
they are hollow In their meaning mal    Mother-Daddy-Date    Dance. 
unless behind the publicity there 
Is an Interested snd responsible 
Individual  . 

Intelligent voting Is something 
more than votin gfor a candidate 
as a bond of friendship . . . that 
Is using the ballot for personal 
gain. For the better Interest of 
the whole is not considered. 

Perhaps these few words sre 
unnecessary but they are given 
In an honest effort to Increase 
understanding and Intelligence in 
our campus elections. I can only 
turn to one of America's greatest 
Idealists .Woodrow Wilson, when 
he said "Only free people can 
hold their purpose and their honor 
steady to a common end, and pre- 
fer the interest of mankind to any 
narrow Interest of their own. 

During the evening several acts 
from the Freshmsn Tslent Show 
presented by the Class of '61 will 
be given. The Weekend will be 
concluded Sunday morning with 
the Sophomore University Ser- 
mon. 

Both the Sophomore Play and 
Parenta' Weekend are being at- 
tempted for the first time and the 
clsss Is making these the biggest 
projects of the year. At press 
time more thsn one hundred snd 
fifty parents had made reservs- 
tlons to attend the week-end and 
last minute rehearsals of the play 
give equal promise of s successful 
venture. More than fifty sopho- 
mores sre working directly on the 
two projects and the entire class 
will be participating. 

Hilde Marx, Monologist 

To Give Program Here 
Hilde Marx, well-known monolo- 

gist from New York, will present 
a program tomorrow night of 
readings of Bible stories, current 
event topics, and comedy scenes 
The program, which Is co-sponsor- 
ed by Hlllel and the Inter-Faith 
Council, will be given at 7:30 in 
Virginia Dare Room of the Alum- 
nae House. 

While still in school, and short- 
ly before Hitler forced her to 
leave Germany, Wss Marx re- 
ceived the distinguished "Jean 
Paul Prize of Literature" of her 
native city Beyrouth. Whan study- 
ing at Berlin University she was 
awarded the "First Prize of Lit- 
erature" of the Berlin Jewish 
Community. She worked as a 
Journalist, wrote poems and short 
storlsa, made a living by acting, 
reciting and lecturing first all 
over Germany, later In European 
countries. She came to the United 
States In 1838 and since has be- 
come a citizen. Three volumes of 
her poetry have appeared so far. 

You Are Invited To 
MEYER'S 

Bridal and Formal 
Fashion Show 

Thursday, April 9, at 5:30 p. m. 

Bridal Salon, Meyer's second floor 


